
Preserving the Historic 
Beechwood Church

The Cohasset Historical Society’s newest museum will present, study, and explore the 
Beechwood community’s history and showcase the Society’s fire and police collections.



Cohasset, rich in history, has many 
collectibles that tell the story of Cohasset 
life throughout the years.

Since 1928, the Cohasset Historical Society has maintained these treasured handtub pumpers and 
displayed them for residents and visitors to enjoy. The majority of the Historical Society’s collection 
resides in the Paul Pratt building, formerly the Paul Pratt Memorial Library, in the center of town. From 
artwork to 19th century gown and textile collections, each exhibit provides a glance into years past. The 
many curated collections are extraordinarily valuable and irreplaceable. 

Part of the Historical Society’s collection includes two antique handtub pumpers, Independence and 
Konohassett. These handtub pumpers are among the most valuable items in the Historical Society’s 
collection, with a value of over $100,000 each. Their size and original intricate detailing are highly 
impressive, but the story of how the pumpers became a part of Cohasset history is equally remarkable. 
For years, the pumpers have been stored at private locations in Cohasset, due to lack of space at the 
existing museum. 

The Historical Society has sought out many options for a permanent home for the pumpers over the 
years, but to no avail. Finally, a suitable building has presented itself as an option to display these 
antique pieces - The Beechwood Church.



An Opportunity for the Society
The new museum provides an 
opportunity to create a fire and police 
display with the handtub pumpers as 
a focal point, as well as permanent 
exhibits highlighting Beechwood’s 
history. With the additional space, 
the building will once again become a 
community meeting house, open for 
lectures, events, and group functions. 

Preserving History
Purchasing the Beechwood Church 
serves many purposes, primarily 
executing the mission of the  
Historical Society. 

Located three miles from Cohasset 
center, the Beechwood community 
was the thriving farming section of 
Cohasset from the 1800’s through the 
early twentieth century. Complete 
with a general store, post office, school 
district, fire station and even a Brass 
Band, Beechwood was a vibrant part 
of town. The church, being the only 
remaining historic public building in 
Beechwood, belongs among the other 
important properties the Society owns. 

The acquisition of the church preserves 
the building itself, as well as provides a 
facility to present two of Cohasset’s most 
valuable pieces of history to the public.



The journey and timeline of the Handtub Pumpers, 
and the Beechwood Church

1849   Cohasset purchased the Independence 
#2. The town constructed a building 
specifically for the handtub pumper, 
called Independence Hall.

1859   Clarissa Harris began to raise funds to 
build a church at Pratt’s Corner, later 
known as Beechwood.

1866   The Beechwood Church construction 
began as the Beechwood boys begin to 
return home from the Civil War.

1885  The public water system and hydrants 
made the handtub pumpers obsolete. 
After going out of service, the pumpers 
were used in fireman’s muster 
competitions.

1901   The Billings Fund of $5,000 came to the 
church.

1911    Volunteer Veteran Fireman’s Association 
purchased the Konohassett for 
competition at fireman’s musters.

1920’s   Interest in handtub pumpers had faded, 
and they were stored in a town building, 
known as The Town Home.

1940’s The Town Home was demolished, 
and the whereabouts of the handtub 
pumpers became unknown.

1970-80  After many years, the Konohassett 
was returned as a gift to the Cohasset 
Historcial Society. A Scituate resident 
acquired the Independence #2 with 
intentions of restoring the handtub 
pumper. 

2006   The Cohasset Historical Society 
purchased the Independence #2 from 
the Scituate owner. It had yet to be 
restored.

2016   The Beechwood Congregation puts the 
church building up for sale. The Cohasset 
Historical Society agreed to purchase the 
property to preserve Cohasset history.

2017   With your help, the Cohasset Historical 
Society can purchase the Beechwood 
Church.

From the pumper’s initial use with the Fire Department to their mystery disappearance, 
these antiques have written an interesting story of their own.

For information about donating, 
please contact Glenn Pratt  
at 617-835-3890 or  
gpratt@suburbanresources.com


